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The mioctioil.  "I Ah, why is it  eved a crii |e for fmi 

tl  ftitist have been not a linle gratify. j  grants  to go, or even to be sent to  Kan 

free 

paper* 
contrast indeed, with tome oiher elections ! declared to be nuisances by 

E i E l l i l g  £  

C e l c g r n p f ) i c  V e n t .  
.  *> »" -- 5- '  "• " ••• — -

htg to all our citizens 10 see how quietly i sas, for the purpose of milking it a 

the election pnsse<! off on Monday—a ! Stale? Why are free State newspa 

j null remembered by those not even num- ^ pointed by a democratic President, while 

; Ktrnj amongst cur oldest inUebitante. j pro slavery papers are abundantly w<»r-

* WASHINGTON ,  Julv 30. 
the Kansas rleolion esse will Vecall-

a Jud«e BP- C( '  fo r  to"mor ro1 i r» Bl  11  o'clock, and the 
® '  i previous question will be demanded at 3 

o'clock, ao the whole matter will be apt-

(Oil IMJr.MDI-.NT, 

J O H N  C .  F  U  K  M  O A  T. 

OF CALIFORNIA^ 
5 '  FOIl VICF, PJtKWDKXT. 

WILLIAM L. DAYTON, 
* OK N vrs JK IISI: v. 

Presidential Electors 
SAMI 'KI J  Kt 'S 'JII .L, of Washington. 

II. O'CONNOH ,  Muscatine. 

DAM,. F. MILLER ,  Lee. 

W. M. STONE ,  Marion. 

'• WAPKLLO COIIHT* 
Central Republican Association. 

O F I K I I U S  

S ILAS O s n r n P r e s i d e n t .  
E. S. DAVIS, Yke Perisideii!. 
A, U(KMER, V. H 1 

•C.; C. WARDISH'; > Director. 

C. LA whence, J \ ! 

C. F. IJLAKE, Treasurer/ ' 9f 
R. H. WARDEN, Secretary.,. • 
J. \V. NORRIS, Cor. Sec'y. 
Meets every Wednesday even

ing. at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
All persons friendly to thtjRe-

.jpublic** cause are invited to at-
•jtiend. 

• II11 !• •  WI WW — — » •  —  
i?arf 

ty There will bs» no paper issued 

n | fou> this office next week for the follow* 

<IVg reasons: Inability of the editor to 

nitcnd properly lo his business, in con-

The KtCMilt i  
Ilnrfly less gratifying to ntl irue'Vc 

tihlicans most hive been the result, in 

^this township wish a hjupl-ome majority 

M our fnvor, where, only four months 

ngo, the majori:\ against t>« ran up to a 

^hundred or more. " 

This result we i&h "IhMfV attribute <o 

\he fact that the great isms h«d been 

thoroughly discu"t-d. was fully under 

flood, and the htarteifihe people were 

moved as the hearts of aM trtie Ameri-

rnns are always mi»« ,»«d t  nhen the great 

'principles and d«*:tri:iea oa which A-

nierican Indep«nd*rnre rcit*, which our 

(a'.  iers defended both in the cabinet, the 

halls of legislation and the fields ot bat

tle, are brought be/ore the mind. Could 

the same work have been done to all tlx 

townships of the county which was 

done here, and when we irav this, we 

mean democratic speedier, barbecue 

and ul!, we cannot fail to believe that the 

.result in the entire county would have 

-^beco as gratifying to the republican 

fyxirty as in this township. In many of 

*' ^ur townships the republican organiza

tion was by r»o means complete and our 

friends fought under a crobs fire not tas 

i!v met by those, who have but one pur

pose, and that an honest one. We only 

need to bring out our principles clearly 

to refale at once and in the same breath 

the vague charges of abolition and dis

union. Indeed the chief beauty of these 

J  ihyM»l the patronage of the public piim 
}. »j J ill  :  - „ 1  | _  

• re- tig- Is 

'particle of testimony io his rase had 
been violated by the Kansas Investigat
ing Committee. 

Mr. Wnshburne replied to Mr. Ste
phens. contending from uniform princi
ple and precedent that the House hsd 
the ri^ht to inquire, at it has b*en in-
quirin in the present case into the 

that 'might make* rigbt,' embodied in the Os 
tend Circular, win in every respect unworthy 
of American diplomacy, and would bring shame 
and hisbsnor upon any Government or people 
that gave it thru *anctio<i. 

"7. fiiiolved, That a railroad to the Pacific 
Orean, by the most crntral and practical route, 
If imj>crativt-iy demanded by the interests of 
the wholr country, and that the Federal Gov-
frnmi-nt ought to render imroedia'e and eflici-

ngl Is this popular sovereignty? What, 

then, is monarchy, aristocracy, or oli

garch) ? Let our opponents an»wer these 

questions bafore they ask us to vole 

their tiekct. The burden of proof is 

with them k> show why the Missouri _ 

Compromiie was repealed after having ! adopted had "he 

stood more than thirty years! Hold 

them to the issue—don't lei them dodge. 

If they want to vote the democratic 

ticket, ask them why J. C. Fremont is 

not as good a democrat «s James Bu

chanan? Fremont w«s first elected to 

tied to-morrow. 
Gov. Herder woold have been preeem i ^oe> tK ,n  , '10  fac l  whether there was ent aid in its construction, and, a4 an auxilia-

and addressed the HoUse, but he *a sick ° r  001  R  W»l»tur» «vhich could pass ^.hereto, the immediate construction of an 
i n  1 ' h i h d . l p b i . .  . « !  w i l l  b .  o f  b i w l l t t f  l o t c « .  1 .  b M - n  p r o . - ° < " »  
at all,  by letter. 

The foi^fioaijon hill was discussed in 
Ckimmittee of the Whole, and an amend
ment making an appioprintion of $100,-
000 for the improvement of the Kenne 

i .-i„ . .ver, Maine. It would have been 
committee had a quo-

rum. A roil call was ordered, and the 
committee report that 125 members be
ing absent they could do no business. 

Gen Lane is preparing a reply to 
IWIingafiMrt® »**rd in defenee of Mr. 
Brooks. 

It i« reported that the President has 
the United Slates Senate as a democrat,! expressed himself in favor of liberating 

but James Buchanan was first elected 

to the lower house as a Federalist.  

Does that make James Buchanan a 

belter Democrat than Fremont? Oh, 

no! But then there is a difference in the 

Platforms they stand upon. Exactly. 

'Jhat is the. point. Mr. Fremont is in

flexibly opposed lo interfering with slave 

ry in the States, and «s inflexibly op

posed to its extension beyond the limits 

of the States. 

Mr. Buchanan has no platform of his 

own. for he is no longei James Buchanan 

but is buried under one made at Cinsin-

nati twice as long as the moral law and 

not half so plain. It no where says 

"Thou slult not steal." "Thou shall not 

covet/ '  or "Thou shalt not bear false 

witness." 

Mr Fremont's platform is v«ry •tin-

charges is that they come from a parly |  P'e  but the Cincinnati Platform ire are 

that holds in its embrace Martin Van |a^ r ai^ can oily be interpreted by the 

Uuren, Prince John and as many of j present state of things in Kansas and by 

-«»quence of sire eyes, "the necesVi«y"of!lheir all,c" 0# lhe cus,om house ln N* Y' jthe •ub«quent " w® will subdue 

•Moving our office to allow of the room' i #  c aPab l e  o f  f ced in*' whi , e '  , h e  8Bme! J '0*" Verv  we l1  l he f t '  
?Joeing plastered, and a desire to co l l ec t  | ' ime. a fading disuniorist of 1850, a bet-! have much to do, Pitch in. 

A#UV '  sorts," in ord«r to publish the de 

Kobinsou and bis ccmrades in Kansas. 
^ J  •  I  —  

WASIIINCTO*, July 31. 

flocsK.~Tlie Kansas contested elec
tion rase was uken up this morning. 

Mr. ttmiih, of Tennessee, called atten
tion lo the fact that the Committee on 
Election, in other contested cases, had 
reported a resolution that the contesian' 
was entitled to a sear, hut in this recom 
mended that Keeder be admitted. 
Was right or might to prevail here? 

Mr. Washburne reported that neither 
lietder nor Whitfield had been chosen 
by the existing laws. In the present 
case the committee had followed the 
precedent act concerning Wisconsin and 
Minnesota Territory. It  was competent 
for the Hotiseto admit Ueeder. 

Mr. Smith said Mr; Keeder had no 

• . .• , Rriolirrf, Thst appropriations by Con
ed mcontestibly that lhe Kansas Legis I gre.i^ for the improvement of rivers and harbors, 
lature was elected by aid of citizens '  of a national enarae'er, required fnr the ac-
from Missouri. He insisted that Mr cnmmo<1"t>°n and security of our existing com-
Hcod,, dunned , . ,b. p,ape, K«p 
resentative of the majority of the legal 
voters of Kansas. 

The first resolution reported by the 
Committee on Elections, lh.«t Mr Whit 
field was not entitled lo a s«ai a* Dele
gate from Kansas, was adupfed b~ 110 
in 92. 

The second resolution, ihnt Mr. Read
er be admitted to the seat, was rejected 
by 78 to 112. 

Mr Washburn asked, but was denied, 
unanimous consent to pay Mr. lieeder's 
wile age and per diem. 

I 'he House then considered, bat 
ad no prt»at« bills. 

IS EW 0RLB*N8, July 26. 
The steamer ^Grenada arrived last 

night from Aspinwall. Business quiet. 
Aspinwall was sickly. Col. Walker 
inaugurated President on lhe 12ih.— 

Htvas still held Leon. Many of the 
natives have declared egain«t Walker — 
Amoi g lhe deserters are Col. Mendex 
and Genera! Chillon. 

There, was much sickness among Wal
ker's men and frequent desertion. There 
was no abatement of the excitement at 
Pan Francisco. The Committee of 
Vigilence was still in ssssion. Judge 
Terry of the Supreme Court had been 

legal right, hut yet lie would' admit him.j a r r e*ted lor slabbing one ot the com 
Mr. Steven*, taking issue with Mr. j policemen while making an 

Wfi»hburne, remarked, when there ii  a 
legally organized Territorial Government, 
some person must be under the law legal 
ly entitled. In the case referred to by 
the gentleman from Maine* there was no j • sncou ragi»g—fcgricullural prospects good 

arrest. 
The Committee wan firmly establish-

rd-G ov. Johnson remains at Sacra-
msnto—accounts  from the mines are 

' ttnquent tax ItsU We hope our readers 

Will bear with us, and we promise <o do 

Hk) no more—if we can help it.  
• +6* 

*** ALMOST BLIND .—We are aflticted this 
•*03 

^gcek with almost total bhndness, and 

^nsequoctly find ourself under the ne 

.  ̂ fclasity t»f using the eyes and hands of 

' iliother in the preparations of our edito

rials, 9 novel and embarrassing modus-
Oferandi ,  it  will be conceded. Our 

Naders wtH therefore make ail doe %!• 

i i w a n c e i ' i t .  
^ « 4  

^he Meeting on Saturday. 
* t t" We 

ter opponeM of the compromises, luxu

riates in President Pierce's Cabinet, 

-commanding the army which is to sub

due Kansas, and, in short, the parly it 

self is so entirely acceptable to the 

whole band of disunionists and nullifiers 

that they have long since abandoned or 

gan'zations of their own, and even in 

Missouri, the great Mi. Benton, the com-

EM:CTIO\ KET1KXS. 
The following are lhe reported major

ities in.the couotie* to fer«« heard 
from. 

Wapel.^ County—Buchanan Ticke1  

elected by majorities ranging from 24 to 

100. ,  

Monroe County—Reported * tie 

organized government, but in Kansas' 
provi$iup is made by law for the election ' 
ot delegate; therefore the precedent did i 
not apply. In the course of his remarks, 
he a 11 (t Jed to the adoption of Mr. Sher- :  

man's amendment to the army bill,  say»j 
ing that a majority of the House thus 
evinced a desire to strike down the m^in i 

fckirmishes in Oregon continue. Col. 
Wright is not dead—he had a fight al I 

ro mpiiude, vigilance a ad foresight of 
th.t officer, f am willing t0  , r* t^ 
Fremont. •  • • He is a  )  oun  

who has acquired a distinguished r^n 
tauon. »nd thai reputation furnishes us 
bond that he will do nothing i0  east " 
shadow upon his character." 

Mr. Bsgby (Dem.) of Alabama, said 

"1 agree with lhe Senator from Te.as '  J* 
that he is a man of extrao dinary m#r '  ^ 
and abilities If mv testimony were of < ^ 

*n |y  VI t!°, J
f l n .b>nc* l he  r«putation in J " 

which he held, he would have it >0  tfae 
full extent. Indeed, if ,h8  pas*aM of 
this hill were dependent only up^ h  j  
merits. 1 venture the assertion ihat ,h« 
bill would receiv* the unanimooa saa*. i  ̂  
lion of this body." I  ^ 

And Mr. Calhoon, who opposed the '  ? 
bill under consideration, (ihe bill f,„ M ^ 

W«» il» California > 
clatms). said: * '  

• I  do not oppoea this measure on UM I 
ground Of opposition io Col. Fremont. 

• k U ri ^ave  '  •equaintance 
with the Col., sn</am so favorably im
pressed as to him, that I would as rea I. 
Uy tiust him u any other individual." 

And Senator Dix, (Dem.) ofjiew 
York, on the 28th of March, alluded to ,  
him in tt.e highest terms, sajing, imonA 
Other things; 

"In the execution of the^e nl.jects the I  
. . .  \oun« »od accomplished officer, ^«J0J 

100.000 of her votaries assembled here i ^ r e (n°nt, exhibited a commnation 0f •  
lo-dav. energv, promptitude, sigacity and pru- ( I  

I knew something, I thought, of en* M5enc f t  which fndicaits the highest cn. 
thusiasm. I had seen the j^ttherings! P'c i l v  J r t r  c i v i1  «rd military command*» ^ 
and mingled in them of 1810. but the "nd  , n  a-Jdiiion to what he h»s done for 1-
great Fremont demonstration here (0 .  j die cause of science, ii has givrn hirn a Ti' 
day puts them all in eclipse. reputation at home and abroad of which !  

Lasi night, the city was apparently j *nen  much older and more experienced 
full,  and a was gay wiih musie and ban- t h ,R  himself miKht well be proud. Thai 
ners. Speeehefc were made, songs sung. (TOur>t',y will do juatice to his valua -J 
and bonfires and rockets bitzed on every : b , e  8nd  distinguithed serHces, I ei»ter- • *3 
hand. _ tain not the slightest doubt. t j  

Notwithstanding the immense number I .* * * There is i.o doubt that 
that arrived by the various railroads, we j (Fremont's) rnpid and decisive move 
are safe in the eompution, and will be j ®en t" keP l  California om of the hands 
corroborated in it by every witnese thai |  nf  »'»'»j«ct«, and perhaps out of * 
there was at leas' ten to one who came ' British Government •  • • 
to the city by other conveyances. ! '•  'n  point of view that these tfan-

Owing to ths immense number of the "a r l 'n t" possess the greatest in tereet end' 

protect the lives and property of its citizens. 
"9. R«*o'tfd, That we invite the affiliation 

and co-operation of the inen of all parties, 
however differing from us in other respect?, in 
support of the principles herein declared; and, i 
believing that the spirit of our institution as 
well as the Constitution of our country guar
anties liberty of conscience and equality of 
right* among citizens, we oppose ail legislation 
impairing their eecurity." 

Correspondence of the Chicago Evenirur 
Journal. 

The Fires of ISfO Re-kindled. 

ftOOjOOO FREEMEN Iff COUNCIL!! 

Monster Meeting mi Dayton 

DAYTON, OHIO ,  July 29. 
EDITORS of the Journal;—To-day has 

been a prcud one for Freedom, and coo 
aee.reied lo the cause, by the voice of 

Big Meadows in which 40 Indians and i ® , owdT'n ,uch  , a 'Ke r , 'han was antieipat- ""p° r : a . , , e ' ;  *n '1  U ,a« «he sagacity,; 
10 whites were killed. The Oregon ! J  I '® ""'J. •1

n ,u# l" , , c» " ^"nd P « mp'««ude and decision of our youth-, 
the programme jn  commander m CxJifornia at the time1* election returns were not all in but 

Stale has probably gone Democrat. 

Oregon j iropQggj^ie l o  fu | |0  
the 

Owing to our iuability to attend to bus-
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pillar of liberty, viz: the right of lhe I i ne8s  , a s t  wcek 'nn< , t ru s t i nC t o  u , e  co r r#c t«>«" , occunvmo .  i k. w ,  
,he ! of the copy, which we obtained from the 1 °C° P> mg *ln,0,t eVPr-V •v«'lable "• 

order of the procession. Instead of the ilisturbances broke out, hare given1  * .  
forming on Main, and resting on First," hi ,n  lh* f«fon?esi clsim on his country-) ] 

, any| , as *'pui (IOWD" "on tne bil^," it appear 
ed that the Fremont Delegations wer•/ 

pn-r.nd.1!, of Andrew J.ck.on, i .  on- :  Con8 r«" , t ' ' -  lK«P«Ww *enr««0w-

ly an ouUi^ex, the nullifier. ted buzder « ecle ,  , 

ruffians being the regular order. ^ 

Kepublicias have nothing tn fear 

fyom the most fearchirg comparison of ' 

their principles or their leaders wiih 1  

Henry County— 886 maj. for Cwnis* 

Whole Republican ticket elected. 

people to bear arms as secured by 
Constitution. When he saw such things, j G,etnv:ood Times, some alteration wert. made 
hi ulmosi despaired of anything being j i n  |he  Republican Platform, which were not 
done u, behalf ol law and order, ihc Cou- no t i cp , ,  until after the publica'ion of the paper 
s<ituiion being regarded as no l«uger Wea®»»* publish thedocument, taken 
binding. from the IfiisAivtjr.o* National Era. and re-

The Speaker rematked that Mr. Keed ; 1ac5^ o l , r  patrons to preserve this No. f ir fil
er 's statement was without dale 

The clerk ihcn commenced reading the 

ground in the ciiy, previous to lhe time 
appointed for moving. The procession. 

men. Anv faltering on his pari, 
hesjienev in acting and acting prosily. '  

us millinti* of dollars might have cost  

and thousands of lives, and it mi^n 
have cost us a contest of which the en^ 

ture reference. 

THE REPUBLIC %W PI.4TFOR1W 
"This Cnovention of Delegates, assembled 

iu pursuance of a tall addressed to the people 
of the United States, without regard to past 
political « itlercnces 4>r divisions, whoureop-

slatement, which was to the effect that a 
great mats ol evidence rendeis it indis 

Jeffeison Cautitv—250 majority for '  putable thai lhe legislative Assembly ol 
J '  I T  -  J  ,  ,  .  •  u n n n - i n ,  m a u u t c u p  

Whole Republican ticket elect- h•an , , a ,  * fraudulent body, tlecied posed to the repeal of the Mi ssunri Cninpro-
4 in a manner disgratitlul to the age. lie I " ' '»»> tothe j>olicy of the present Adminintra-

. those of their oononente If we can onlv • L ! assumes that the law uoder which Mr. • 1T; ih«-extension "f Slavery into free Ter-
. PP • y, Mahask* IaMjority ior Whitfield was elected wis void and calls ,'r ''hc or Kan-as as 

! ed. ~ .v  > #  |  lion, so far as lime arid place were con

ed. 

We attempted, from Mr. Phillipe* 
Building on ihe corner of Main and 
Second, to make an estimate of the num 
bers, and take down some of ths m»t 
toes and devices iu the procession, hut 
in a short time found the effort a fruit
less one. 

We have beard the length of the pro-

however, formed marching, down Main w no t  r«dilj seen." 

to Fifth, out Fifth to Wayne, then tu AttmrI7ftpwiriT~.«7 ' '  
First and lo Main again. ARRIVAL OF THE ATLAlrfK*. 

The 
5 P 
*3d. Tne Steamship Asia arrived out 
a :  Liverpool  2 l , i  July,  re la tes  main ly  to  

the outbreak of cinl war al Spain The| 

ISKW YORK ,  4, 5. P. Af. 
lentHnmship A'.lanuc atrrved about* k. 
M with Liverpool dales !• July 

statements 
prospects are very 

represcnnnif tia progress andi 
e very conflicting, h would 

the mark. But there were at least ten 

here thers lec I era! Government to the principles of Washing- I outside of lhe procession w 
on- I lon a,H' Jotbison, and fur the i»iirj«oM- «iV i>rc- 1 u,-, nn« •. r 

>?«. I se,| , ino candidates tor ihe «,'iliccs of President . , w«re ft 
j and Vice President,do thusi-.stic for r  remont. 

.  . . . .  .  i n  f a v o r  o f  t h e  
w ere not in a condition to take 

fbeervations of the political gatherings j compare notes, that is all that we aak 

•ft Saturday, but we heard and saw j The history and Constitution of owr I Van fturen, Cun«ti-~i0 majority for C€rne i1 ,  w" , , o t  in  accordance with pre-
j«»ough to satisfy us that a large portion '  country ar»! a sufficient vindication ot j uur l | f  vious law; he claimed, however, thai he |  <«i. Jietuh-e, That the maintenance of the 
erf the people in lhe county were in at-1 our prineiplra in the past, the present! f  r , !  ^ » ... " ;  had received a large majority of ihe le- j wimples promulgated in the D.rcUrntion of 

^ndance; variously estimated at from shall eee u« etand by them, and the fu-j jor | ,  * ,C#* n ,m 1 ^ineffectual*'^atten ots Were 1iere made I Cons , i t l l l ion- arc  ^a ' . '® !>^««va5on I 'y°u*h  l l '« coo'inoing • eoup'le 

ture we arc determined shall feel our Wayne Cooatj—20 mxjerjiy for1  b> Ml Whelps and Mr. II. Marshall to |  ?VderaU:w!ltitCuMon?1^ oflh^States! j Thoufh di»persing the procession, it 
dispense wiih further readmit ,  saying the {and the union of  the States ,  shal l  be presirved.  j did not dirainish the enihusia«m. 

cession, estimated at from three to Vivel"^'CJf  ' , a t  ^ had previously^ 
miles- The latter we think is not above I l o  anv  m  »nifestaiion«— 

""embled in and around Madrid 
! 18.000 troops. Against this for-e the 

fully as  en- I ""un,,n' «od eii.»«.,» held their 
y "  en  lgroi.no for 30 hours. 

Before live procession was fairly f**rm 
ed, howevet, a violent shower swept 

m-e lo ten thousand. W hich of the two 

•parties exceeded in numbers we are not|  mark upon it.  It  is not yet four months curtiw. 

able to say. Our impression is, from > |0  the harvest. Look eastward and 

'life best inclination we can get, that j westward. Hark! do you hear the 

there was not much difference in the size ^ roar!! Fremont is coming!! Well, we 

vf the iwo crowds. I hey both came in ; look for him to come from both ways, 

with music and banners, on horse back ! for  ( i e  j i a8  been there!! A man that has 

Iftd mule back, wiih ox wagons and j been all over the country ought to be ! £or  xiall 

Iforee wagons, buggies end barouches.— |  somewhere. Born in Georgia, educa 

Lucas County—1G0 maj. for IlstL 

Davis County—480 maj. for Hail. 

. A ppanodee - County—290 majority 

for Hal!. " ; ;  

Marlon Coouty—~£eporied 60 maj. 

Des Moines Counly-

statemeni could be printed nnd laid on 
the tables of members to-morrow 

SENATE .—On motion of Mr Seward 
j-. resolution was adoptee.', cblling on the 
Secretary of War to report where the 
public interest required an improveineni 
of the roads connecting Westpoini with 

I the interior county lying westward there-
Thc Republican J of, and if so, what is the most expedi-

jM , hurrah and iusl was the order of j (C(j  jn  South Carolina, and spending his , - . ictet for  tf,e  Legislature has a majority ! l '0UB »>ode of making such cominunica-

40 

by from 

Davis leads Lefiler, 

lo 50. Mr. Arrick is elected 

10 io 20. The contest is sol 

ttoas a»d ihe eoet thereof. 

W A8HINOTON, Au^'I. 

SENATE .—Mr. Crit iendei:  presented A 

Ihe hour; they came in generally in pro- j J l f e  a long  ,be  rou t€ .  f l om lhe  Al I an t i c  | o  ^ f rQm 3Q jo  6Q  

eiesions, some a mile in extent, the Pacific, he surely is the right man ! jr0ltt 

^wtiich was really a beautiful spectacle.— , to lay that track of iron, which, Daniel 

^ unable lo sp6ftk psirticulsirly of j Webster oorc ssid 4 iforHi^ thp fpiifm 1  1 » . .  B .  1 

barbecue of the Democrats above I which  wi l l  b in ( J  u  .  'UD^n  'eL ik I T !  "d  Mf* C°n '  " '^V0  

.  k 1 ,  |  wnicn win oino tins union together Oke : r ad as to leave the result to doubt nniit the action cf the Naval Bourd in his 

Hb one has furnish^ 7'?  * '  and  ! h.o°k« of steel". Though we may de- l he  o f l i c i a l  r # lu rn ,  Me recdved. i ca!e;  Mr. Crittenden spoke in ;he caae. 
fid one has furnished us with infbrma-1 p|ore  a  lemporary defeat, the future is Th» <niio»in« f «/ i • Senate in Executive session to-
tidn necessary for a dsscription; but we bright to us and all w. 'have to ."a'y to ! Washing^ i da>. c'0flRtm(t6 John W. Geary 

0  '  county we clip from the rrestx 
the republican boelai* iecwacdl -i ' twb 

on the Column? <s"" i  s  

KEEP THE CAMP FIRES BLA-
ZIMG. 

|^e informed more deffinitely in relation 

4$, the meeting ol the republicans. The 

ground occupied by them was in the 

beautiful gro?e on the point opposite 

tdwn, to which access was had by ford

ing, on the pait of the teams, and by foot 

passengers by means of a novel kind of j 
bridge, ingeniously constructed of wagon 

jbediee covered with planks—affording a 

passage broad enough for three to walk 
•breast. 
*tt. . .  retrive their losses, but to make great 

We were not present at the dinner but .  . . . . . .  
I t  ,  . . .  .  .  g a i n s ,  l n  o n e  p r e c i n c t  i t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  a t  
t ie informed that it was satisfactory in ? .  .  . .  .  

. . .  ,  ,  3  .  l ^ a s t  t e n  m o r e  v o t e r s  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  
•aery particular. The baskets brought' ,  . . . . .  

. .  ...  r  ® j brought lo the polls. Organize, then, 
m by good republicans from a parts of i .  • ) t  .  » l. 

,  . . . .  a n d  b r i n g  a l l  o u t .  I n  a u o t h e i  i t  i s  s a i d  
ffce county were large and well filled.— ,u  .  .1 « ,  

6  that some voted with our oppooenis, 

who, even before night, spoke ol it with 

regret. Let all,  then, be posted up fully 

and at once. Let them have all the 

documents and then compare, them and 

reason on theiu. Our opponent* don't 

like to !>e called slavery propagandists, 

yel can they show one who is at heart 

in favor of nUvery, thinks i' .  is right, a 

speaking at the stand whera the 

eompany congregated after dinner, and 

Wtyiere abundant seats had been provided, 

Irtis commenced by a Mr. Slagie who 

Made a few brief remarks. He was fol 

Igwei? by the Hon. I.  Codding, who 

ffoke nearly threo hours, in his most 

ible and eloquent manner. Indeed, al-

ftjough this was the third speech Mr. 

jodding had made in this pl*ce, and 

fifth in the county, on ihe same »ub* 

ject, it  wae so different id matter and ar-

ringement as to give it the zest and in

terest ol an entire nifcjW production, f s  

J. \V. Lewis ha* left at our 

W , ,  ,  ,  .  .  r ,  scriptural institution, ai.d wno, wuha. 
Codding had made in this place, and , ,  , .  .  f  '  
'  r  would like to have a few lugroes about 

him, who did not vote their ticket.— 

Why not, then, staud up to the work 

like bravt men? If ihey can't vote the 

tame ticket with Chnrlts Sumner, let 

ftiem vt»te side by ttdf with the Hon. 

$|lce a bit of wood, in a good state of j ^>re8 lou  ® Brotkf, Don't let litem 

jjltecrvation, which **a« found by tiim ; the quesiion, and skulk, but bring 

M digging a well in this place, i t  was 

Governor of Kaneas, vice Shannon re-
"The election passed off very quietly ! moved. I am told that the only Senator 

here last Monday. We have ihe re1  who voted against him was Toombs, 
turns sufficient only to determine the! AJr. Wilson demanded the reison for 

• general result. The Republican ticket |  the removal of Shannon. The cause 
I is all elected by some 300 majority—j was refused, and cn his motion the pa-

Let our wily foes soon le&rn what the I The State Ticket will,  perhaps, run 1  pers were ordered to be primed, with the 
Mexicans leurned of Gen. Taylor, that ahead of the county ticket- The Rail |  view to do justice to Mr. Burtleit.  
we don't know when we are whipped' roa (^ vo , e  was  ^cfe t t t*d by ovei 300 ma- j Mr. Cass and Mr. Stuart presented 
I* looking over lb. point, where w. " ", l h?ug l"- ^hc propo.iuon to pe.i.io...  fro,n citizen, ol Michigan, 
.  / 1 j  • .  , - keep up stock was also defeated by 100 praying for the admission of Kansas 
have failed in tho recent election, our j votes. The vote for a Convention to I with the Topeka Constitution. 
friends can toon be prepared not only lo J revise the Constitution was carried by a > On mo'ion of Mr. Seward, a resolu-

large majority—some COO. We will tion * as adopted directing the Committee 
give the official vote in full next week. i on Commerce to inqui e whether it is 

Lee County—Is reported to have gone ! e*P t J l '> t '» l  to require thai ihe fire-rooms 

for Curtis by a small majority. ! o t  v«"e I i  * constructed of fire-
r» 1, r A • , proof materials. 
Dallas co—200 maj. for Cortis.ri.  , ,  Adjou rned  t i , |  Monday. 

Jasper co.—400 maj. for Curti^r*** J HOUSB .--Mr. Boyce said be had re 

Madison co —100 maj. for Cuijtigi^, 1  ceivtd a certificate from the Governor o( 
Polk co.—150 mnj. for Cur'is. j .  '  '! South Carolina, stating that Presion S. 

Warren co—300 maj. for Curi£- B,!00! i 8  w" r e  e l ee , fd  Uongreas, and 
,  .  .  * . . .  i asked to be s«vorn in. Mr. Brooks ad 
Johnston co.-300 Republican msj. |  ,aBced  |Q  l be  cha i r  o f  | b e  Speake r t  who  

Scott co.«—Bslwaen 300 and 400 Re» administered the oath to support ihe con-
publ/can maj stituuou 

Jlijscatina co.—150 Republican maj. 1  ̂  cofclested election caae 
i WJS resumed. The clerk finished the 

•J. Jksoltt'ii. That, with our It-jpublican : * - ,11, 
fathers, we hold it to be a self-evident truth I A ,ar«e col>c"ursc esseuibled at the 
that all men are endowed with the unalienable j Krov'« which were tddrrssed by Gov. 
ri^ht to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi- j Bingham, Another crowd we're 
ness; and tlut the primary object and ulterior j (Jr*S8e 
design of our Federal Government were !o se-

atid at length ga*e r  

disarmed. 200 personal 

ySMUud.at a depth (f 25 feet from U»f 

fafe, and ts thought tol>e pine. 

Iftt ' lil  l)t 'KL.«w*Mf. Berlingaloe wu 

((.ipugli* befoie a Justice at Wastiingioii,  

them to the matk. Ijf '  ihem choose 

their company and we wiil^l^opae ours, 

since this is a tree Utate^. 

If the Missouri Compromise was not 

repealed for the purpose of making 

slave States, what was it repealed for? 

a*d required 10 give bouds in ihe sum of j " 11  r e?ea 'e^« as  ^ r* Douglas bays, 
> 1. when the Compromise measures of 

wooo««rm;fi(biiaitti lgS0i „„ why 1101 ^ 

Uisuiot. 

•f " ̂  ^ * 

G*STILITY .—Gentilitv is neiiber in I ['"I10* °[ Go\- B®edere siaiemenis.— 
birth, wealth, manner, 1101 fashion—but ^a iODH other things, he refers to the re
in the mind. A high sense of honor, a , n a rU  o i  Gen- ( ; b" Mr- Buchanan, 
determination never 10 take a mean ad- 1 , 0  show l l u l  a  delegate may be admitted 
vantage of another, an adherence to j , n  l h" abs*nce of a specific law lor th*t 
truth, delicacy, aod politinesj towards ! PurP08e- He concludes by arguing in 
those with whom they have dealings, are i *uP' )o r t  . , ' l e  heretofore, as-
its e>seutial characteristics. ; surned by him. 

j Mr. Whitfield, the sitting delegate, said 
__, ,  .  . ! Lis election should not be reversed with-

\  VV *** ^  ̂ •W»« l!oul a 'full and impartial hearing, lie 
when a family gets a house and flirni. |  mainiained (hat he was elected over the 
ture foo fine for use; and yet most wo- ,u ,u le  d  m  pur t | i aoce  o f  |aw< aud  

mm have nn ambition to have 11 so -  ! , | i e r e fo re  was  Bn l l l | ed  l o  r (>n ja in  whc re  

curethose rights to nil per«on§ within its ex
clusive jurisdiction; that as our Hepublican 
fathers, when tliey had abolished Slavery in all 
our National Territory, ordained that no per
son should be deprived of lifr, libeity. proper
ty, without due process of law, it bscotnos our 
duty to maintain this provision of the Consti
tution again<t all ai tempts to violate it, to pre
vent the establishment of Slavery in the Ter
ritories of the United States bv positive legis
lation prohibiting its existence therein. And 
we deny the authority of Congress, of a Ter
ritorial Legislature, or any individual or as
sociation of individuals, to give leeal existence 
to Slavery in any Territory of the United States, 
while the present Constitution shall be main
tained.'' 

"3. Resolved, That tbe'Constitution confers 
upon C ngrcss sovereign power over the Ter
ritories of the United States for thoir govern
ment, and that in the exercise of this power it 
is both the right and the duty of Congress to 
prohibit in its Territories those twin rt-licso( 
barbarism, Polygamy and Slavery. 

"I. Rtiolvcd, That while the Constitution 
of the United States was ordained and estab
lished by the people in order to 'furtn a more 
perfect union,establish justice, insuie domes
tic tranquility, provide for the common de
fence, and secure the blessings of liberty^ and 
contains ample provisions for the protection of 
the life, liberty, and property, of every uitizen, 
the deaiest constitutional rights of the people 
of Ka nsas have been fraudulently and violently 
taken from them; 

"Their Territory has l>eeo invaded by an 
armed force; 

"Spurious and pretended Legislative, Judi
cial, and Executive officers have been set over 
them, by whose usurped authority, sustained 
by the military power if the Government, ty
rannical and unconstitutional laws have been 
enacted and enfoiccd; 

"The rights of the people to keep and bear 
arms have been infringed; 

''Test oaths of an extraordinary and entan
gling nature have been imposed, as a condition 
of exercisiug t.ic right of suffrage and holding 
office; 

"The right of an accused person to a speedy 
and public trial by an impartial jury has been 
denied; 

"'I'he right of the people to be secure in their 
persons, houses, papers, and effects, against 
unreasonable searches and seizures, has been 
violated: 

"They have been deprived of life, liberty, 
and property, without due process of law; 

^'I'hat the freedom of specch and of the press 
has been abridged; 

"The right 10 choose their Representatives 
h*s been niadeof no eAect. 

"Murders, looberies, and arsons, have been 
instigated, and encouraged, and the offenders 
have been allowed to go unpunished; 

"That all these things have been done with 
the knowledge, sanction, and procurement of 
the present Administration, and that for this 
high ci lute against the Constitution, the Union, 
and Humanity, we arraign that Administra
tion, the President, his advisers, agents, sup
porters. apologists, and accessories citherbe-

»n and were 
were killed. 1 -

Ai latest dates Madrid was tranquil.—.A '•  
Esparto was suppoaed tu be in ihu city' * 
under arresl. 1 ^ 

A1 Barcelona and Elaenhere there hadj 
been smaller outbreak., but they wer 

l )V  sP^'aHy "oppressed al Sarg.»««. AUr 
,d- ! h•Pa r

(
l< ' ro ,• 'rieruJs had gained a victory 

dressed at the Courl House by Cassius i "I" , l>e  fa"'"on '  a i , t J  where it is report 
-  - -  *d mon* than a leg ; 1 |  quorum of th^. 

cortes hdU assembled, proclaimed libertl? 
aud a constitution. The Emperor of 
r  ranee had ordered French force lo as
semble on the Spanish frontier as a ii4as-t 
ore of precaution, and other adherents 
of ihe ex Queen Christiana, were also 
hastening to the frontier. 

A letter from the Spanish legation a# 
Paris says: I he difficulty between Spain 
and Mexico lias been honorahlv 1 

M. Clay and Caleb B. Smith, while Mr. 
Burlinsame. of Mass. spoke in one of 
the large halls of the citv. 

Of ihe speeches, it  can be truly said 
thai ihry were able, eloquent and con
vincing. 

About four o'clock an immense con
course proceuded to the Philips House, 
and called on Mr Burlin vsine, who 
spoke for an hour wi.h great effect. 

Ai aix o'clock the interesting ceremo
ny of piesegiing a bann< r on behalf *f 
the young ladies of Dayion, 10 the coun 
ty repesented by ihe largest delegation, 
look place. Three counties entered the 
list — Miami, Clark aod Green. 

The following was Ae result.* 
Clark. 3100 
Mima, 930O 
Green, S550 

Green accordingly bore off the ban
ner, which was presented and received 
with appropiate remarks, after which 
»ome rousing eheeie went op fit the 
young ladies. 

ln the evening an immense torch-Tight 
procession was formed, which reached 
apparently all over the city, preceded 
by music, and lit with torches and trans-

Th.'  British 
honorably settled, 

news ia unimportant.— 
Parliament will adjourn about the 30ih^ 

I 'he large hilure* alluded lo lhe last 
•learner's news, were John Munur, cot-
ton broker, Liverpool; Joseph Wrighj 

right & Co., spinners. Stock pott I.-.J 
& I.^w commission raerrhao»s, M11H 
Chester; Baxter & Co., and four oth« 
houses The liabili t ies were all  lar* 
and the assets small. 

The Atlantic left Liverpool the a fit 
noon ol ihe 23d—brings upwards 
sixty passengers. 

In Parliament Earl Malesbury ealleii '  
attention to the difficulties between Bra 
zil and England, arising from the treat 
mem of the British Minister at Rio in 
the question concerning the Slave trade, 
and particularly insisted on ihe value of 

p.r.nei.., be.,in( m.tloe., fl lg,. , reuin.ng ,be f„e„d.|„?  „| Brwil ,n c.e 

'•* » war with the United States. 
Lord Clarendon explained that Brssilr 

had no ill will toward Greal Britain; the V, R, lenaters en Fremont. 

Belter would it be if they were content- j i"~jn" """"" . 'no""'" " ~7" j fore or after the facts, before the country and 
ed with such a house and such furniture ,  , ! ,  ,  pr®K 'e  1 hefone the world, and that it is our Axed pur-

gal challenge of hi* right*, from (he faci, pose to bring the actual prepetralors ol tueae 
that he had 110 competitor in the canvass, atrocious outrages,  and their accomplices, to a 
whence Mr, Reeder, being a volunteer, su r* aT1^ condigh punishment hereafter. 
i ,„,i • ,  ,  .  .  e  "5. Rnolvcd, 1 hat Kansas should be imme-

rtghl to conies .  ' diately admitted as a Stat* of the Uuion, with 
Apart from this, (he said) Governor her present Fiee Constitution, as at once the 

1 * | |{erder jJ%d certified that the Legislature most effectual way of securing to her citizens 
WGui. Hall hae abandoned his officr thai assembled was leaal, havma ihe the.enjoyment of the rights and privileges to 

h n m°m  " e c , i 0 M" | , t w" 1 0  ̂ h '  , u c i  • '»"««" l  

We hire el.ewber. gi.en «u exirld j  not ai Alder.bot between lbe Geruiau 

from Cass on Fremont. On ihe next j *nd English troops had been greatly ex -s 
day after Mr. Cass expressed himself, 

Gon. Atchison spoke of the character 

and conduct of Mr. Fremont in the 

highest tsrms. From ths Globe's re

port of his remarks we extract ths follow

ing sentence: 

"He justified Col. Fremont in all he 
had done. If he had done less, he 
would have deserved snd would have 
received the execration of lbe whole 
country. He made some reference to 
the course which Col. Fremont pursued 
—a course io some inslanees rendered 
indespsnsible for his own preservation, 
and alwaya characterised by skill and 
promptitude." 

Senator Alien. {Dsm.) of Ohie, ssid, 

on ihs 26th of Apiil,  1848: 

"Col. Fremont, io his opinion 
ihe most meritorious American 

age now in existence, and had he (Mr. |  solved on resistance. '  
A.)  tne power of appointment,  he would! 

ere this have given him a military ap- Oan*a or MERIT The oalr dl*<* 
poin-meni in Mexico, for which nature unctions which should be recognized aJ 
had so clearly formed him." those of soul, of strong prindjle, of iS 

On the 27th, esme mouth, 8#MJor cof ruP l ,^e  integrity, of usefulness, ol 
Rusk (Dem .)eaid: cultivated intellect, of fidelity in seeking' 

• T b , . « * . < * * . )  t a . b w n  *  
Ww tflM, in a great measure by the1  welcomed everywhere. • Jtn • 

• was 
of his 

SPAIN .*— The latest aeeouts state ihstt 
the Cortes had removed to Arrajron, ai£tf 
were under Gen. Enfante. They ijlsnd^ 
ed 10 make war upon tne Queen Issbelfai 
and her ininisteis, in the name of Lib* 
erty aad lha Constitution. 

1 he London I imes and other papers 
say that ihs insurrection was encoor* 
aged by the O'Donnell party. 

Espartero is very strong in Arnfn. 
which is the stronghold of the Liberals. 

Gens. Guirea and Faileon, tried par
tisans ol Espartero, are at the head of 
the troops and National Guards at 8sr-v 
agossa. 85 members of the Corloe--* 
more than one quarter of the whole 
body, hold formal meetings there. Ai 
dispatch received ai Paris says, whan) 
the news of O'Dooneirsecceesien reach
ed Saragossa the Captain General con^ 
•ened the civil authorities anJ officers of 
the National Guard, aud after debate re*1  
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